Notice Inviting Quotation

On behalf of Department of Electricity (SSS), A.M.U. Aligarh, Quotations are invited from reputed Supplier/Contractor for LED Street Light within 7 days, during office hours:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>LED Street Light with daylight Sensor of 40Watt, 60Watt, 80Watt, 90 Watt &amp; 120Watt, Make : Halonix, Syska, Pharox, Bajaj, Surya, Subtech, Havells Warranty : 5 Years (Complete replacement)</td>
<td>Per Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) The quotation should be sent by enclosing all Technical details.
2) Warranty period should be clearly mentioned.
3) Complete Description and Term & Conditions of Quotations Document may be obtained from AMU website [http://www.amu.ac.in/tender.jsp?did=02](http://www.amu.ac.in/tender.jsp?did=02) directly or from the office of the Assistant Electrical Engineer (SSS), AMU, Aligarh on any working day.
4) If the date of receipt or opening of Quotations is/are declared to be a public holiday, the Quotations will be received and opened on the next day at same time.
5) University reserves the right to change the quotations opening date and times which is totally at its discretion.
6) University reserves the right to reject any or all the quotations without assigning any reason thereof and to call for any other details or information from any of the supplier(s).

Copy to:-
1. Director, Computer Centre with the request to upload the Notice Inviting Quotation at the Concerned Web-site.
2. Member-in-Charge for kind information.
3. Assistant (Accounts) of Electricity Department.
4. Notice Board of Electricity Department/Office Record.